We have come to the end of the 2018 school year.
As my first year as Principal here, I would like to thank everyone for their support and passion for the children at Mount Gambier North PS.
There have been many moments where I have been immensely proud of the students. None more so, than the Year 7 Graduation last night. It was a fantastic end to their Primary School journey and they conducted themselves in a most mature way. I wish them all the best for the next part of their journey.
Also, congratulations to all the award winners, they were very deserving recipients. Selection was very difficult process with many students considered for each award.
The event would not have been possible without the efforts of the Year 6/7 teachers, music staff, choreographers and admin team. Special mention to Glenda, Heath, Erin, Leanne, Janine, Jo, Wendy and Bob who put in a lot of time to make this event happen.
Another recent highlight was the music presentation night. Again, it was great to see what our very capable students can do. Well done to Ms Roeters and the music team for the great performances.
At the end of this year we sadly farewell some of our staff. To Fiona Barnes, Sharon Mount, Karen Dangerfield, Steph Barton and Tamara Perryman, we thank you for your contribution to our school. Particularly to Ms Barnes, who is taking a break after 43 years of service. We wish her all the best and hope she enjoys the break.
I would also like to thank all the staff for their tireless work. They are committed and passionate about helping all our students - we are very fortunate to have such a dedicated team.
Finally to the students who make our job worthwhile, it has been great to get to know you all throughout the year. Have a great break and be safe! I look forward to seeing most of you back in 2019. Happy holidays!
The IELP team recently organised and ran two Parent Workshops this term. The first was about ‘Parenting & Disciplining your Children’ and the second one was about ‘Oral Hygiene and Healthy Eating’. They were successful as our parents gained valuable information.

We would like to say a big thank you to our presenters Andre Ntibesha (Community Liaison Officer, Adelaide) and Judy Mckay (Dental Therapist, Mt.Gambier).
Year 7 Award Recipients

Lions Student of the Year Girl: Michala Van Den Hoogen

Lions Student of the Year Boy: Hoe Bay Soe

The Encouragement Award: Jasmyn Plew-Jones

The Academic Achievement Award: Jayden Mainfold

Principal’s Award: Ba Le Na Yvone Makila

Music Award: Hoe Bay Soe Jessica Matthews

Science Award: Jeh Eh Moo Hoe Bay Soe

PE Award: Hoe Bay & Tamla Moo & Rebekah Duivenvoorde

Environment Award: Branden Millard

Reconciliation Award: Dallas Wilson

School will return on the Tuesday 29th January 2019

The Year Seven Graduates Sincerely thank the following Sponsors

Thank You

Lions Club
Mount Gambier
Hughes & Loveday Sports
Dale Cleves Music
The Allen family
K W Wholesalers

Thank You
Family & Sporting Activates

Mount Gambier Community Christmas Day Lunch
1100am – 5:00pm on Christmas Day, 25 December 2018
City Hall—Main Corner, entry via Cavendish Gardens

Bus transport on the day servicing Mount Gambier and surrounding townships.
Lunch + bus bookings or enquiries to Liz Rymill 0411 854 638
Email: mtgecommunitychristmaslunch@gmail.com
Facebook: Mount Gambier Community Christmas Day Lunch

SPORTING Schools

SANFL and SACA are excited to announce the inaugural girls footy and cricket holiday program.

Whether you are new to the games or have played for years, lacing up your shoes and come on down to our GIRLS ONKY program.

8-16 year olds
9:30am – 12pm
Park 25 | Cor. Port Road and North Terrace, Adelaide

One Sport
Monday 21st January
Choose between cricket or football
$50

Two Sports
Monday 21st & Tuesday 22nd January
Learn the skills and play cricket and football across two days
$90

Every girl will receive a showbag! Twenty participants will receive a football and drink bottle with every participant receiving t-shirts, including a cap.

To register now visit sanfl.com.au/schoolholidays

Volleyball SA are offering a free clinic to all kids who were involved in Sporting Schools through their school during Term 4, to take their volleyball skills to the next level.

Date: 21st December 2018
Where: Adelaide City Beach
Time: 10:00am—2:00pm

Follow the below link to sign up:
volleyballsa.com.au/sportingschools

If required, please contact for further information.
Email: schools@volleyballsa.com.au
Phone: 8363 1265